
2023 $ponsorship Opportunities!
NAMI Clackamas provides support, education & advocacy for all those with mental health
challenges, as well as all those who care for and about them, all delivered by trained volunteers
with lived experience. That’s peer support at its best…and that’s what we do!

The theme throughout is to celebrate mental health and recovery and the goal is to end the
stigma by putting real faces and real stories to this thing called “mental illness”.

Our sponsorship opportunities include a little something for everyone and fit all budgets big or
small.

Annual events

Stand-Up(s) Against Stigma - Comedy Night
March 15th, 2023 –According to the Mayo Clinic,
laughter is often the best medicine for many things
and is considered an essential part of recovery from
trauma. Our first annual “Stand-Up(s) Against Stigma”
features headliner Carl Wolfson and a cast of 3 aspiring
comedians celebrating their mental health. For
budgeting purposes, you can find the list here.

NAMIWalksNW
May 21st, 2023 – NAMI Oregon’s annual
friend and fundraiser is BACK AND LIVE! This
year it’s at Peninsula Park in Portland again
where hundreds will gather, pledges and
donations in hand, to support state and local
efforts to provide the essential education,

support, and advocacy at the core of NAMI’s mission. The event will also be live streamed to the
NAMI Oregon Facebook page. Live music, resource tables, and food offerings round out the day.
For budgeting purposes, you can find the list here.

“Good things happen when people in crisis meet people who have been there.”

https://www.namicc.org/_files/ugd/7e9fb8_c6cfe030b3db4e9ea476d12bdb6986da.pdf
https://www.namicc.org/_files/ugd/7e9fb8_9718762afd114430acb5b0d39aa278be.pdf


Our Annual Dinner & Auction - Party with a Purpose!

September 22nd, 2023 – NAMI
Clackamas’ annual fundraising dinner &
auction, this year celebrating 45 years of
service to Clackamas County’s most
vulnerable at the Gray Gables Estate in
Milwaukie. IN-PERSON!

A themed event featuring live, online, and silent auctions, as well as a sumptuous served buffet
dinner, wine bar, gift card tree, dessert dash, and more; it’s the largest single fundraiser for NAMI
Clackamas and chock full of as many as 200 passionate supporters of mental health looking for
goods and services from local businesses who reflect their values.

For budgeting purposes, you can find the list here.

Periodic events

Karaoke Nights
Music is what feelings sound like and karaoke is a wonderful
outlet for singers of all ages! We plan as many as (6) six events
throughout Clackamas County from Wilsonville to Canby to Lake
Oswego to Sandy. For budgeting purposes, you can find the list
here.

Come celebrate with us!

Sponsors receive a variety of promotional benefits based on levels of sponsorship that include
regular exposure through social media, print (newspaper and newsletter), electronic (emails and
web page), and visibility at the event(s). Your investment and resulting exposure is determined
by the program and frequency.

Please consider supporting mental health and wellness in your community!

For more details, email gary@namicc.org or call 503-344-5050 (O) | 503-683-2353 (M).

“Good things happen when people in crisis meet people who have been there.”

https://62fe5a60-cd49-4b89-856b-8f775c376d80.filesusr.com/ugd/7e9fb8_1f47b46fc6b14f26a5711315d3d477a4.pdf
https://62fe5a60-cd49-4b89-856b-8f775c376d80.filesusr.com/ugd/7e9fb8_6ee17c8aac0f4e64a35362604f98b3de.pdf
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